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SOMEWHERE IN MAINE
                 Leona Stephens Hollister

1. Look at me and you will see I’m as hap-py as can be, Getting rea - dy to
2. Ma and Pa and sis-ter Sue All de-clare they’re go-ing, too, Gosh! but ev’ - ry one’s

go.  For when sum-mer comes a-round You will find me north-ward bound
gay.  Just like gyp-sies we will roam, Ev’-ry night a diff’-rent home,
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To a ha - ven I know––   My fish-ing tack-le’s ready, My
Up at dawn ev’-ry day–––   To smell the ba-con fry-ing The

rod’s in its case,  My bull - pup’s tail’s a - wag - ing, A
scent fills the air,  The cof - fee pot a - boil - ing, You’ve

smile on his face–––  He knows it wont be long now, 
hun - gry as a bear   Some folks may get a thrill  From a

That ‘most an - y day  We’ll both be a-roll-ing on that Broad High-way.
Broad-way Cab - a - ret  But I’ll take mine a-roll-ing on that Broad High-way.
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CHORUS

I’m go’n’ to go,––––––  I’m go’n’ to go,––––––– I’m go’n’ to

go some - where in Maine;––––––––   I’m go’n’ to

stay,––––––––   I’m go’n’ to play,–––––––––– I’m go’n’ to

live in the woods till win - ter comes a - gain, For when the
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rob - in first starts sing - ing his song ––––  I know that

spring is bring - ing sum - mer a – long,–––––  So just

tell Mis - ter Loon To be ex - pect - ing me soon–––

Some-where in Maine.  I’m go’n’ to Maine. ––––
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TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO
                           Sebago
                                    Leona Stephens Hollister

I’m go-ing to - mor - row, I’ve just packed my grip  I don’t mean to

Eu-rope ––  I’m tired of that trip.  There’s beau-ti - ful dream-land a -

way up in Maine  Where peace and con - tent-ment and har-mon - y
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